**Textbooks**

http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce/ce/worldlanguage
textbooks.html and the MC Bookstore website contain the most up-to-date textbook information.

Most world language classes with a course code beginning with ‘LAN’ require textbooks. Many texts are used for more than one year of study. Text costs are in addition to course fees. Textbook titles can be found at http://www.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce/ce/languagetextbooks.html.

You may purchase your book through the Rockville Campus Bookstore, Germantown Campus Bookstore, or the Takoma Park/Silver Spring Bookstore if your course is held there. You do not need to go to the Rockville Campus to make your purchase. You may use the Montgomery College online service or call to have your book mailed to you or to another campus (240-567-5347 or 240-567-5389). Go to www.montgomerycollege.edu/bookstores for more details about purchasing, buybacks, returns, contact information, etc.

**Cancellations or Schedule Change**

Montgomery College Noncredit World Language Department reserves the right to cancel classes due to insufficient enrollment. If your class is cancelled you will be notified and will have the option to transfer to another class or receive a full refund.

**Language Students: Not sure of your level?**

Ask yourself: If I am in a situation where I must speak the language, how well am I able to understand and be understood? Then read through the course descriptions and register for the level that seems most appropriate. Enrollment in Workforce Development & Continuing Education noncredit world language courses does not require students to complete a placement test prior to enrollment. However, to ensure the best learning experience possible for all students enrolled, students may be encouraged to register for another course based on the instructor’s recommendation.

**There are so many levels of Spanish classes, how do I know which one to take?**

To help you make the correct decision, we have compiled a general guide to our Spanish classes. Please visit http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce/ce/worldlanguagespanishfaqs.html.

**GET THE LATEST INFORMATION**

**MyMC is your communication portal.**

The College will send emails to your MC email account. Be sure you can login to MyMC before your class starts. If you need help logging into your account, you can visit the Welcome Center on any campus or call 240-567-5188 for more information.

**INCLEMENT WEATHER**

Inclement weather conditions: go to www.montgomerycollege.edu or call 240-567-5000. If the College is closed, there are no classes. For classes meeting in a Montgomery County Public Schools facility, go to www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org. If MCPS is closed, or community use activities are cancelled, there are no classes.

**Key to Course Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th># of hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: LAN213</td>
<td>16 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fee</td>
<td>$110 + $115 fee = $225; NMR add $140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockville Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRN #</td>
<td># of sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRN#: 25368</td>
<td>6 Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11-10/30</td>
<td>7-9 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For disability support services,**

**call Natalie Martinez at 240-567-4118 or e-mail natalie.martinez@montgomerycollege.edu.**

**Looking for the latest info on classes?**

For the most up-to-date list of noncredit world language courses (including instructor names, class meeting times, and locations), please search the real time schedule by visiting:

http://www.montgomerycollege.edu/admissions-registration/search-the-class-schedule.html and search under ‘LAN’.
American Sign Language

ASL—Just Enough
This is a beginning ASL course for students who are looking for a basic overview. You will learn, review and practice basic ASL grammar, fingerspelling, numbers, and basic sign vocabulary on a variety of topics. Aspects of Deaf culture will also be discussed. TWA
Course: LAN175 22 Hours
$165 + $134 fee = $299; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25361 12 Sessions  T
9/11-12/4  7-9 p.m.  No class 11/20
CRN#: 25360 12 Sessions  F
9/14-12/7  1-3 p.m.  No class 11/23

ASL I ◘
This course will provide you with a survey of conversational ASL hand-shapes and basic grammatical structures. Basic cultural information that influences forms and communication in ASL will also be presented and studied. TWA
Course: LAN223 37.5 Hours
$384 + $133.80 fee = $517.80; NMR add $842.40
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25382 31 Sessions  T,R
8/28-12/13  9:30-10:45 a.m.  No class 11/22
CRN#: 25381 28 Sessions  T,R
9/6-12/13  7-8:25 p.m.  No class 11/22
CRN#: 25380 14 Sessions  S
9/8-12/15  9-11:55 a.m.  No class 11/24
CRN#: 25383 14 Sessions  W
9/12-12/12  3:30-6:35 p.m.

Fingerspelling and Number Use in ASL ◘
You will receive a foundation for comprehension, expression, and understanding of ASL hand-shapes as they are used in fingerspelling and numbers. Included will be an introduction to the historical and physiological aspects of fingerspelling and number use in ASL. In class will be supplemented by one hour each week in language learning laboratory. TWA
Course: LAN216 37.5 Hours
$384 + $133.80 fee = $517.80; NMR add $842.40
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25372 29 Sessions  T,R
9/4-12/13  5:30-6:55 p.m.  No class 11/22

Visual Gestural Communication ◘
You will be introduced to the comprehension and expression of visual-gestural aspects of communication in relation to ASL. You will receive instruction in forms and hand shapes involved in mime and gesticulation. Emphasis will be placed on activities that create visual, motor, and cognitive readiness for signed languages. TWA
Course: LAN215 37.5 Hours
$384 + $133.80 fee = $517.80; NMR add $842.40
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25371 27 Sessions  T,R
9/11-12/13  1-2:30 p.m.  No class 11/22

Arabic

Elementary Arabic I ❖
This class is a beginning language course focusing on the study of Modern Standard Arabic (MSA) language. Students begin to develop the ability to communicate in Arabic through the consideration of cultural themes, language functions, and authentic situations as they acquire the structures and lexicon to work with written language, conversation, and composition. No prior knowledge of Arabic is required. Five hours per week. In class work supplemented by 20 hours per semester in the language learning laboratory. Prerequisite: None.
Course: LAN110 60 Hours
$640 + $223 fee = $863; NMR add $1404
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25356 31 Sessions  M,W
8/27-12/12  1-3:15 p.m.  No class 9/3

Chinese

Chinese—Just Enough
Are you planning to travel to China or just want to learn some Chinese? Then this course is for you. You will learn Mandarin phonetics and tones (Pinyin) to pronounce Chinese characters - just enough to get you started in everyday conversational exchanges. TWA
Course: LAN213 16 Hours
$110 + $115 fee = $225; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25368 8 Sessions  T
9/11-10/30  7-9 p.m.

Elementary Chinese I ◘
This is a beginning course for anyone who has no experience in the study of Chinese. You’ll begin to develop the ability to communicate in Chinese through the consideration of cultural themes, language functions, and authentic situations as you acquire the structures and lexicon to work with written language, conversation, and composition. In class work is supplemented by 20 hours of listening and practice in the language learning laboratory. TWA
Course: LAN217 62.5 Hours
$640 + $223 fee = $863; NMR add $1404
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25373 43 Sessions  M,W,F
9/5-12/14  11:10 a.m.-12:45 p.m.  No class 11/23

Classes marked with this symbol ❖ are co-listed. They are offered so that students may register either for credit or continuing education (noncredit) status. See page 9 for more details.
Mandarin IV—Part 2
This course is a continuation of Mandarin IV—Part 1. Emphasis is on advanced level speaking and facilitating conversation skills. You will continue to develop communicative competence in Mandarin Chinese and focus on language proficiency. You will learn how to communicate about your personal life and experiences as well as ordering meals, purchasing goods, and asking for directions. TWA
Course: LAN220 22 Hours
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140
Walter Johnson High School
CRN#: 25953 12 Sessions W
9/12-12/5 7-9 p.m.  No class 11/21

French

French—Just Enough
This is a beginning Course for anyone who has no experience with French and wants a basic introduction. You'll learn pronunciation, basic grammar in the present tense, and vocabulary - just enough to get you started in everyday conversational exchanges. If you wish to have a more significant foundation for further French study, you are encouraged to register for French I—Part 1 (not offered every semester). TWA
Course: LAN214 16 Hours
$110 + $115 fee = $225; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25369 8 Sessions F
10/12-12/7 10 a.m.-12 p.m.  No class 11/23

French I—Part 1
This course is designed as an introduction to spoken French for those with no previous experience in the language. You will learn introductory-level vocabulary and grammar, enabling you to engage in simple, practical everyday communications. Topics include greetings, polite expressions, and exchanging personal information. You will learn to manage exchanges in the present tense. TWA
Course: LAN041 22 Hours
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25338 12 Sessions S
9/8-12/1 10 a.m.-12 p.m.  No class 11/24

French I—Part 2
This is a continuation of French I—Part 1 or for those with some basic experience. Grammar topics include present tense of regular and irregular verbs, definite and indefinite articles, and gender and number. You will expand your vocabulary as you practice communicating basic needs and responding to questions on everyday topics. TWA
Course: LAN042 22 Hours
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25339 12 Sessions R
9/13-12/6 7-9 p.m.  No class 11/22

French II—Part 1
Completion of French I or some basic foundation in French is helpful to succeed at this level. You will be speaking and responding to questions more easily in everyday situations about routines, travel, and planning as you learn descriptive adjectives and the "near future" tense. French and Francophone cultural topics are also discussed. TWA
Course: LAN043 22 Hours
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25341 12 Sessions W
9/12-12/5 7-9 p.m.  No class 11/21

French II—Part 2
This is a continuation of French II—Part 1 and is for nonnative speakers with some basic foundation in French. You will continue to improve your ability to communicate and feel at ease in everyday situations. French and Francophone cultural topics are also discussed. TWA
Course: LAN044 22 Hours
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25343 12 Sessions R
9/13-12/6 3-5 p.m.  No class 11/22

French III—Part 1
You are gaining some fluency in French at this level. You will practice communications about everyday events in the present and past tenses. Grammar study focuses on the imperfect tense and direct object pronouns. French and Francophone cultural topics are discussed. TWA
Course: LAN045 22 Hours
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140
Bethesda-Chevy Chase High School
CRN#: 25345 12 Sessions T
9/11-12/4 7-9 p.m.  No class 11/20

French Conversation and Grammar Review # 2
You will develop more fluency, practice conversation, review grammar, and increase your vocabulary through short presentations on topics of choice. Read simplified versions of well-known authors’ works and participate in discussions on selected topics. You will be able to communicate proficiently and comfortably, especially for travel. TWA
Course: LAN102 22 Hours
$190 + $129 fee = $319; NMR add $160
Bethesda-Chevy Chase Regional Serv. Ctr.
CRN#: 25352 12 Sessions M
9/10-12/3 2-4 p.m.  No class 11/19

French—Advanced
This course is designed for nonnative French speakers with an excellent command of the spoken language. It is conducted exclusively in French. Emphasis is on participation in extended discussion of topics of choice.
Student oral presentations are followed by class dialogue. Grammar is reviewed as necessary. TWA

**Course: LAN105**  
22 Hours  
$190 + $134 fee = $324; NMR add $160

**Bethesda-Chevy Chase Regional Serv. Ctr.**
  - CRN#: 25355  
  - 12 Sessions  
  - W  
  - 9/12-12/5  
  - 12:30-2:30 p.m.  
  - No class 11/21

**Rockville Campus**
  - CRN#: 25353  
  - 12 Sessions  
  - W  
  - 9/12-12/5  
  - 2-4 p.m.  
  - No class 11/21

**Walter Johnson High School**
  - CRN#: 25354  
  - 12 Sessions  
  - W  
  - 9/12-12/5  
  - 7-9 p.m.  
  - No class 11/21

---

**German**

**Elementary German I**
This is a beginning Course for anyone who has no experience in the study of German. You’ll begin to develop the ability to communicate in German through the consideration of cultural themes, language functions, and authentic situations as you acquire the structures and lexicon to work with written language, conversation, and composition. In class work is supplemented by 20 hours of online homework. TWA

**Course: LAN218**  
37.5 Hours  
$384 + $133.80 fee = $517.80; NMR add $842.40

**Rockville Campus**
  - CRN#: 25374  
  - 31 Sessions  
  - T,R  
  - 8/28-12/13  
  - 9:30-10:45 a.m.  
  - No class 11/22

**German II—Part 1**
Your speaking and comprehension improve in this second-year course. You begin to engage in practical communications about topics such as living arrangements, travel, descriptions, and short narratives. Grammar focus is on adjectives, declensions of pronouns, use of indirect and direct objects, and present perfect tense. Cultural topics of German-speaking nations are discussed. TWA

**Course: LAN056**  
22 Hours  
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140

**Walter Johnson High School**
  - CRN#: 25346  
  - 12 Sessions  
  - T  
  - 9/11-12/4  
  - 7-9 p.m.  
  - No class 11/20

**German V—Part 2**
If you have a foundation in all the basic grammar and have some fluency in German this level is appropriate. Your fluency improves with conversation practice and reading, which develops vocabulary. All grammar is reviewed. Readings include simplified versions of novels and media articles. Cultural topics of German speaking nations are discussed. TWA

**Course: LAN063**  
22 Hours  
$190 + $129 fee = $319; NMR add $160

**Walter Johnson High School**
  - CRN#: 25347  
  - 12 Sessions  
  - R  
  - 9/13-12/6  
  - 7-9 p.m.  
  - No class 11/22

---

**German Conversation and Grammar Review #1**
This course is for you if you have a foundation in all the basic German grammar. Conversation practice and reading will help you develop fluency with an emphasis on listening comprehension. Grammar review is an integral part of the Course. Readings include simplified versions of articles on various topics. TWA

**Course: LAN194**  
22 Hours  
$190 + $129 fee = $319; NMR add $160

**Walter Johnson High School**
  - CRN#: 25364  
  - 12 Sessions  
  - R  
  - 9/13-12/6  
  - 7-9 p.m.  
  - No class 11/22

---

**Hebrew**

**Hebrew I—Part 1**
This course is an introduction to spoken Hebrew. You will learn the Hebrew alphabet, basic grammatical structures and vocabulary so that you can begin to engage in practical every day communications. The course focuses on conversation skills and reading comprehension using the present tense. The cultural context uses examples of present day life in Israel. TWA

**Course: LAN150**  
22 Hours  
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140

**Takoma Park/Silver Spring Campus**
  - CRN#: 25357  
  - 12 Sessions  
  - U  
  - 9/9-12/2  
  - 12-2 p.m.  
  - No class 11/25

**Hebrew II—Part 2**
This is class is an intermediate class for students who have basic conversational knowledge of Hebrew including basic verbs in the infinitive, present, and some past tense. You will practice having conversations, making presentations in Hebrew, and reading authentic Hebrew texts while furthering your vocabulary. TWA

**Course: LAN190**  
22 Hours  
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140

**Rockville Campus**
  - CRN#: 25363  
  - 12 Sessions  
  - T  
  - 9/11-12/4  
  - 7-9 p.m.  
  - No class 11/20

**Hebrew IV—Part 1**
This is an advanced Hebrew class. You will advance your speaking skills in past and present tenses, learn future tense, advanced prepositions and their conjugations. Relative clauses, casual clauses, and the imperative will be studied as well. Lessons will include class conversations, discussions, presentations, simulations, text reading and presentations. TWA

**Course: LAN207**  
22 Hours  
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140

**Rockville Campus**
  - CRN#: 25366  
  - 12 Sessions  
  - M  
  - 9/10-12/3  
  - 7-9 p.m.  
  - No class 11/19

  - CRN#: 25367  
  - 12 Sessions  
  - R  
  - 9/13-12/6  
  - 7-9 p.m.  
  - No class 11/22
**Hindi**

**Elementary Hindi I ◘**
This is a beginning course focusing on the study of Hindi language and Indian culture. You will begin to develop the ability to communicate in Hindi through the use of cultural themes, language functions, and authentic situations as you acquire the structures and lexicon to work with written language, conversation, and composition. TWA You must purchase textbook(s)/materials and bring them to the first class.

**Course:** LAN185  62.5 Hours
$640 + $223 fee = $863; NMR add $1404

**Rockville Campus**
CRN#: 25362  27 Sessions  T,R
9/11-12/13  1-3:35 p.m.  No class 11/22

---

**Japanese**

**Functional Spoken Japanese ◘**
This course is for you if you are interested in conversational Japanese for travelers, students, and professionals. You will receive a foundation for learning and using Japanese, emphasizing oral skills, and limited reading and writing (Katakana and Hiragana) skills. You will be introduced to essential aspects of Japanese culture. TWA

**Course:** LAN219  37.5 Hours
$384 + $133.80 fee = $517.80; NMR add $842.40

**Rockville Campus**
CRN#: 25375  31 Sessions  M,W
8/27-12/12  12:30-1:45 p.m.  No class 9/3
CRN#: 25376  29 Sessions  M,W
9/5-12/12  6-7:25 p.m.

---

**Italian**

**Italian—Just Enough**
This is a beginning course for anyone who has no experience with Italian and wants a quick introduction. You’ll learn pronunciation, basic grammar in the present tense, and vocabulary—just enough to get you started in everyday conversational exchanges. Textbook is available through the Rockville Campus Bookstore: Italian for Dummies, ISBN#978-1118004654. TWA

**Course:** LAN087  16 Hours
$110 + $115 fee = $225; NMR add $140

**Rockville Campus**
CRN#: 25351  8 Sessions  R
9/13-11/1  1-3 p.m.

**Italian: Language and Culture—Advanced**
This course, conducted exclusively in Italian, is designed to increase the fluency of nonnative speakers. You will receive conversation practice through readings and discussion on current media and Italian cultural topics. Grammar is reviewed as needed. Writing practice and composition with proper grammar will be emphasized. TWA

**Course:** LAN078  22 Hours
$190 + $134 fee = $324; NMR add $160

**Rockville Campus**
CRN#: 25348  12 Sessions  T
9/11-12/4  2-4 p.m.  No class 11/20

---

**Korean**

**Elementary Korean I ◘**
This is a beginning course for anyone who has no experience in the study of Korean. You’ll begin to develop the ability to communicate in Korean through the consideration of cultural themes, language functions, and authentic situations as you acquire the structures and lexicon to work with written language, conversation, and composition. In class work is supplemented by 20 hours of online homework. TWA

**Course:** LAN221  37.5 Hours
$384 + $133.80 fee = $517.80; NMR add $250

**Rockville Campus**
CRN#: 25378  26 Sessions  T,R
9/4-12/12  5-6:25 p.m.  No class 11/22
CRN#: 25377  28 Sessions  M,W
9/10-12/12  10-11:30 a.m.

---

**Latin**

**Elementary Latin I ◘**
This course is for you if you are interested in a beginning Latin Course focusing on reading, writing, and understanding the Latin language. Focus will be on structure, grammar, syntax and vocabulary of Latin. You will also read and translate Latin texts. TWA

**Course:** LAN222  37.5 Hours
$384 + $133.80 fee = $517.80; NMR add $842.40

**Rockville Campus**
CRN#: 25379  29 Sessions  T,R
9/4-12/13  2-3:25 p.m.  No class 11/22

---

Classes marked with this symbol ◘ are co-listed. They are offered so that students may register either for credit or continuing education (noncredit) status. See page 9 for more details.
**Portuguese**

**Elementary Portuguese—I**
This is a beginning course for anyone who has no experience in the study of Portuguese. You’ll begin to develop the ability to communicate in Portuguese through the consideration of cultural themes, language functions, and authentic situations as you acquire the structures and lexicon to work with written language, conversation, and composition. In class work is supplemented by 20 hours of online homework. TWA  
Course: LAN224  37.5 Hours  
$384 + $133.80 fee = $517.80; NMR add $842.40  
Rockville Campus  
CRN#: 25384  29 Sessions  T,R  
9/4-12/13  11 a.m.-12:25 p.m.  No class 11/22  

**Portuguese—Advanced**
This course, conducted almost exclusively in Portuguese, provides students with an excellent command of Brazilian Portuguese. You will increase your fluency through informal readings and discussions from Portuguese and Lusophone literature and culture. TWA  
Course: LAN168  22 Hours  
$190 + $134 fee = $324; NMR add $160  
Walter Johnson High School  
CRN#: 25359  12 Sessions  M  
9/10-12/3  7-9 p.m.  No class 11/19  

**Russian**

**Elementary Russian I**
A beginning language course focusing on the study of Russian language and culture. Students begin to develop the ability to communicate in Russian through the consideration of cultural themes, language functions, and authentic situations as they acquire the structures and lexicon to work with written language, conversation, and composition. No prior knowledge of Russian is required. In-class work is supplemented by 20 hours of online homework. TWA  
Course: LAN225  37.5 Hours  
$384 + $133.80 fee = $517.80; NMR add $842.40  
Rockville Campus  
CRN#: 25385  31 Sessions  T,R  
8/28-12/13  12:30-1:45 p.m.  No class 11/22  

**Spanish**

**Spanish—Just Enough**
This is a beginning course for anyone who has no experience with Spanish and wants a quick introduction. You’ll learn pronunciation, basic grammar in the present tense and vocabulary—just enough to get you started in everyday conversational exchanges. Textbook is available through the Rockville Campus Bookstore: *Learn Spanish the Fast & Fun Way*, ISBN#0-7641-2550-8. TWA  
Course: LAN084  16 Hours  
$110 + $115 fee = $225; NMR add $140  
Rockville Campus  
CRN#: 25349  8 Sessions  S  
9/8-10/27  1-3 p.m.  
CRN#: 25350  8 Sessions  T  
10/23-12/11  10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.  

**Spanish I—Part 1**
This course is an introduction to spoken Spanish. You will learn introductory-level vocabulary and grammar so that you can begin to engage in practical everyday communications. Topics include greetings, polite expressions, asking and answering questions, and exchanging personal information. The present tense of regular verbs is introduced. Textbook is required. Details available at Rockville Campus bookstore. TWA  
Course: LAN009  22 Hours  
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140  
Gaithersburg Business Training Center  
CRN#: 25306  12 Sessions  R  
9/13-12/6  10 a.m.-12 p.m.  No class 11/22  
Germantown Campus  
CRN#: 25309  12 Sessions  T  
9/11-12/4  7-9 p.m.  No class 11/20  
Lawton Comm Recreation Center  
CRN#: 25305  12 Sessions  F  
9/14-12/7  10 a.m.-12 p.m.  No class 11/23  
Rockville Campus  
CRN#: 25307  12 Sessions  S  
9/8-12/1  10 a.m.-12 p.m.  No class 11/24  
CRN#: 25303  12 Sessions  M  
9/10-12/3  7-9 p.m.  No class 11/19  
CRN#: 25311  12 Sessions  W  
9/12-12/5  2-4 p.m.  No class 11/21  
CRN#: 25304  12 Sessions  R  
9/13-12/6  7-9 p.m.  No class 11/22  
Takoma Park/Silver Spring Campus  
CRN#: 25308  12 Sessions  T  
9/11-12/4  7-9 p.m.  No class 11/20  
Walter Johnson High School  
CRN#: 25310  12 Sessions  W  
9/12-12/5  7-9 p.m.  No class 11/21
### Spanish I—Part 2
This is a continuation of Spanish I—Part 1 or appropriate for those with some basic experience. Grammar topics include present tense of regular verbs, ser and estar, definite and indefinite articles, and gender and number. You will expand your vocabulary as you practice communicating basic needs and responding to questions on everyday topics. Textbook is required. Details available at Rockville Campus bookstore. TWA

**Course:** LAN010  
22 Hours  
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140

**Bethesda-Chevy Chase Regional Serv. Ctr.**
CRN #: 25317  
12 Sessions  
9/14-12/7  
10 a.m.-12 p.m.  
No class 11/23

**Gaithersburg Business Training Center**
CRN #: 25313  
12 Sessions  
9/11-12/4  
2-4 p.m.  
No class 11/20

**Quince Orchard High School**
CRN #: 25312  
12 Sessions  
9/12-12/5  
7-9 p.m.  
No class 11/21

**Rockville Campus**
CRN #: 25315  
12 Sessions  
9/10-12/3  
7-9 p.m.  
No class 11/19

### Spanish II—Part 2
This is a continuation of Spanish II—Part 1. You will improve your fluency as you practice articulating needs about topics such as sports, leisure, and managing money exchanges. Grammar study includes use of ‘tener,’ and the preterite of regular and irregular verbs. Hispanic and Spanish cultural topics are discussed. TWA

**Course:** LAN012  
22 Hours  
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140

**Rockville Campus**
CRN #: 25325  
12 Sessions  
9/12-12/5  
10 a.m.-12 p.m.  
No class 11/21

**Bethesda-Chevy Chase Regional Serv. Ctr.**
CRN #: 25324  
12 Sessions  
9/13-12/6  
7-9 p.m.  
No class 11/22

### Spanish III—Part 1
You are gaining some competency in Spanish at this level. You will practice communications about everyday events in the present and past tenses. Grammar study focuses on imperfect tense, subjunctive mood, time expressions of ‘hacer’, and the use of “por” and “para”. Hispanic and Spanish cultural topics are discussed. TWA

**Course:** LAN013  
22 Hours  
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140

**Germantown Campus**
CRN #: 25328  
12 Sessions  
9/13-12/6  
10 a.m.-12 p.m.  
No class 11/22

**Rockville Campus**
CRN #: 25327  
12 Sessions  
9/10-12/3  
7-9 p.m.  
No class 11/19

### Spanish III—Part 2
This is a continuation of Spanish III—Part 1. You will gain proficiency in expanded conversational exchanges. Topics include emotions, wishes, health and illness. Grammar includes subjunctive with impersonal expressions and verbs of emotion, subjunctive vs. indicative, and the future tense. Hispanic and Spanish cultural topics are discussed. TWA

**Course:** LAN014  
22 Hours  
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140

**Rockville Campus**
CRN #: 25329  
12 Sessions  
9/14-12/7  
1-3 p.m.  
No class 11/23

**Walter Johnson High School**
CRN #: 25330  
12 Sessions  
9/10-12/3  
7-9 p.m.  
No class 11/19

---

[www.facebook.com/mcworldlanguages](http://www.facebook.com/mcworldlanguages)
Spanish IV—Part 1
This course is for nonnative speakers with a good foundation in Spanish. Grammar focus is on further practice with the subjunctive to express doubt, disbelief, and denial, as well as appropriate use of past perfect tense, present perfect subjunctive and the conditional. Hispanic and Spanish cultural topics are discussed. TWA

Course: LAN015 22 Hours
$133 + $127 fee = $260; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25331 12 Sessions W
9/12-12/5 7-9 p.m. No class 11/21

Takoma Park/Silver Spring Campus
CRN#: 25332 12 Sessions S
9/8-12/1 9:30-11:30 a.m. No class 11/24

Spanish Conversation and Grammar Review—Part 2
This is the second course of a four-part sequence. Fluency is improved through extended discussions based on readings and conversational topics. Readings to improve comprehension and develop vocabulary include simplified versions of novels and articles on various topics. You are encouraged to write compositions on self-selected topics. TWA

Course: LAN018 22 Hours
$190 + $129 fee = $319; NMR add $160
Bethesda-Chevy Chase Regional Serv. Ctr.
CRN#: 25333 12 Sessions T
9/13-12/6 9:30-11:30 a.m. No class 11/22

Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25334 12 Sessions W
9/12-12/5 7-9 p.m. No class 11/21

Spanish Conversation and Grammar Review—Part 4
This course, conducted exclusively in Spanish, is designed to increase the fluency of non-native speakers. Emphasis is in improving speech patterns through conversation practice. Grammar review is an integral part of the Course. Reading topics include literature, culture, and current events. You will be encouraged to make a presentation on a self-selected topic. TWA

Course: LAN153 22 Hours
$190 + $129 fee = $319; NMR add $160
Walter Johnson High School
CRN#: 25358 12 Sessions T
9/11-12/4 7-9 p.m. No class 11/20

Spanish Through Visual Art
In this course, you will be able to practice and learn Spanish in the context of art appreciation. If you are an intermediate/advanced student, then this class is for you. You will develop your competencies in art-related discussions. Art will be used as a tool to enhance and enrich language learning and stimulate fluency. TWA

Course: LAN198 16 Hours
$140 + $129 fee = $269; NMR add $140
Rockville Campus
CRN#: 25365 8 Sessions T
9/11-10/30 12:30-2:30 p.m.

Spanish Conversation—Advanced
The focus of this course, which is conducted entirely in Spanish and assumes fluency, is discussion, reading, and oral presentation. Grammar review is based on the needs of the participants. Topics of discussion and reading selections are chosen in class and may include current media topics, culture, and literature. TWA

Course: LAN020 22 Hours
$190 + $134 fee = $324; NMR add $160
Bethesda-Chevy Chase Regional Serv. Ctr.
CRN#: 25336 12 Sessions R
9/13-12/6 9:30-11:30 a.m. No class 11/22

CRN#: 25337 12 Sessions R
9/13-12/6 12-2 p.m. No class 11/22

Walter Johnson High School
CRN#: 25335 12 Sessions R
9/13-12/6 7-9 p.m. No class 11/22

Some of our classes are co-listed with credit classes. The two sections meet together, and students are held to the same expectations. The only differences are that non-credit students do not have to apply to the college, do not receive a final grade, and seniors can sign up at any time and receive a waiver. Co-listed classes usually have a small number of seats (2-5), so sign up before it’s too late!
4 Easy Ways to Register

On the Web
If you have enrolled in a Montgomery College class, and are paying by credit card or checking account, you can register on the web. Visit: www.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce/registerops.html and click on “Register by Web.”

By Mail
Mail completed registration form with payment to: Montgomery College Workforce Development & Continuing Education, Rockville Campus Campus Center, Room 220 51 Mannakee Street Rockville, MD 20850

By Fax
Fax completed registration form indicating credit card payment to Montgomery College at 240–567–1877.

Walk–In
A completed registration form with payment may be submitted at any of these locations:

Gaithersburg Business Training Center, Room 400 8:30 a.m.–9 p.m. (Mon–Fri); 8:30 a.m.–4 p.m. (Sat)

Germantown Campus
Humanities and Social Sciences Building, Room 241 or 243 8:30 a.m.–4 p.m. (Mon–Fri)

Rockville Campus 220 Campus Center 8 a.m.–7 p.m. (Mon–Thur); 8 a.m.–5 p.m. (Fri) 8:30 a.m.–12 p.m. (Sat)

Takoma Park/Silver Spring Campus CF 230, Customer Service 8:30 a.m.–5 p.m. (Mon–Fri)

Westfield South, Suite 306 ** 8:30 a.m.–9 p.m. (Mon–Thur); 8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m. (Fri); 8:30 a.m.–4 p.m. (Sat)

NOTE: Cash payments must be paid in the Cashiers’ Offices at the Germantown, Rockville, or Takoma Park/ Silver Spring campuses between 8:30 a.m.–1 p.m. and 2–4:30 p.m., Mon–Fri.

Payments due at time of registration
** Disability access for this leased site is on the same side as the movie theatre entrance. For more information regarding disability access at this site, or if any individuals are facing accessibility issues anywhere in the Westfield South Center, please call 240-567-8841.

Classes marked with this symbol ■ are co-listed. They are offered so that students may register either for credit or continuing education (noncredit) status.
REGISTRATION FORM  
Workforce Development & Continuing Education  
Please Print Clearly

All information is required. Incomplete forms will be returned to the student unprocessed. For registration assistance call 240-567-5188.

Mail completed registration form with payment to WD&CE Registration, 51 Mannakee Street, CC 220, Rockville, MD 20850.
FAX completed registration form with credit card information to 240-567-7860 or 240-567-1877 or 240-567-7937.

College ID Number: M 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Phone</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>Cell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES
If you need support services due to a disability, call Workforce Development & Continuing Education at 240-567-4118 at least three weeks before class begins.

Have you attended MC before? □ Yes □ No

If you have ever taken a credit class at MC and the last class (credit or non-credit) you took at MC was more than 4 years ago, you must also complete and submit a Student Reactivation form found at: http://www.montgomerycollege.edu/studentforms.

ETHNICITY: Choose one. (Disclosure not mandatory by Montgomery College, but is required by the U.S. Department of Education.)

- □ Not Hispanic or Latino
- □ Hispanic or Latino

RACE: Choose all that apply, you may choose more than one. (Disclosure not mandatory by Montgomery College, but is required by the U.S. Department of Education.)

- □ American Indian or Alaskan Native
- □ Asian
- □ Black or African American
- □ Native Hawaiian and other Pacific Islander
- □ White

- □ U.S. Citizen
- □ Permanent Resident (Circle one: Green Card / Working Card)
- □ Other Immigration Status ____________________ (Used for tuition-setting purposes only.)

CHECK ALL THAT APPLY:

- □ I have been a Maryland resident [as defined in the Montgomery College Catalog] for at least three months.
- □ I am 60 years of age or older. (Applicable to designated tuition waiver courses for Maryland residents only.)
- □ I am a Maryland National Guard member enlisted for at least a 24 month period and submitting proof of such from the adjutant general’s office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN #</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Course Fee</th>
<th>Non-Md. Fee</th>
<th>Course Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code: SP

Refunds will go to the registered student of record.

Total Due $ ____________

I certify that the information on this registration is correct and complete. I am aware of and will adhere to College policies as published in the Student Handbook.

I understand that non-attendance and/or failure to file all registration changes in writing with the Admissions and Records Office does not relieve me of responsibility for tuition and fee charges incurred. I agree to abide by the policies and procedures of the College, including without limitation, the Student Code of Conduct and any payment liabilities. I hold the College harmless for any errors I have made that may affect a request for a subsequent refund or academic appeal.

Student Signature Required __________________________ Date ______________________

Please indicate payment by: □ Check (payable to Montgomery College)  
Credit card: □ MasterCard □ VISA □ Discover

Credit Card Information: Expiration date on card _____ / _____ 3 or 4 digit Security code on your card

Credit Card Number

Name on Card

Card holder signature required __________________________ Date ______________________

NOTE: Credit card information will be detached and disposed of promptly and properly after payment is approved.

4/28/16

Montgomery College is an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Title IX institution.
### World Languages Noncredit Course Catalog

#### American Sign Language 3
#### Arabic 3
#### Chinese 3
#### French 4
#### German 5
#### Hebrew 5
#### Hindi 6
#### Italian 6
#### Japanese 6
#### Korean 6
#### Latin 6
#### Portuguese 7
#### Russian 7
#### Spanish 7

**Learn a World Language ~ Expand Your Opportunities**

World Language classes can help you realize your goal of learning a new language without worrying about grades or big exams. In most languages, all levels are taught, from beginner to advanced. Not all courses are offered every semester. The goal of our language courses is to help you communicate in the language as quickly as possible. Part of every class is devoted to conversation practice; grammar is taught to support this goal of communication. You will be delighted with how much you are able to say, even after the first class.